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hl'ia perhaps it is permittecl to think of a later invel'sion of aragonite 
into calcite but for Ihe ver,)' ncw specimina of Bnccinllm undatum 
anel Littorina littorea this explanation seems exclllclecl. Possibly the 
form in which the lime C'arbonate is sep:1l'ateel depenels on external 
inl1uences anel a species which bnilds as a 1'ule an aragonite shell 
may be able to separate calcite nndel' abnormal cil'CnmstallceR (temp"
rature, composition of thc water). This appears to me the morc 
probable as we can precipitate al·tificially calcite or aragonite 
according to the cil'cumstanees of tempm'atl1l'e and compoRition of 
the solution. If this shonlcl be trne tbe composition of the shell is no 
specific propert)'. 

Geophysica. - "Em'tltcw'}'ent- lle,qistration at Batavia." (3d com

munication). By Dr. VV. VAN BR\l7Ill<lLEN. 

In the preceding commnnicatioll abollt my eal'thCUl'l'ent registl'iltion in 
J::wa, I expected to be able before long to thl'OW more light on the 
question of the abnormal intensity of thc CUl'l'ent be~ween Bat,wiä 
anel Anjer (a place in the neighbonring residency of Bantam) 

The kind co-operntion of the Snpel'intcndent of Govel'l1ment Rail
ways, who allo wed me the nse of tbe l'mlway telegl'aph lines during 
llight time, enabled me to realise my intentioll of l1Ieaslll'Îng the 
Cl1\'ren ts flow ing bel ween Balavia alld some Ol hel' plares sitllatecl ill 
the l'esidcncies of Batavia [L!H! Bantam. 

In order to obtain an exact conlt'ol over the new resuIts, I registerecl 
ncxt to the CLll'l'ents tlowing tht'ollgh these wircs, (hose bet ween 
Anjel' and Bata"ia flowing throngh the direct telegraph line between 
these towns, i.e. lly means of I he line formerly used by me. Mol'c
over the N-S component of tbe magnetic force was reC'orded. 

By means of the l'adway teJegmph-wires I obtained connectioll 
with the following pJaces: 

,Laboean on the vVestroast of Java, 32 lCM. to tbe S.S.'W. of Anjer. 
Semng 28 K.lVI. to the East of Anjer. 
Rangkas Betoeng 40 l\.1\1. to tlje East of Laboean. 
Between Anjer, Semng, Rang kas Betoeng and Laboean tlterc rises 

a volcanic chain, the vo!cano Kal'ang (1780 M.) bcing lhe culmi
nat.ing summit. 

Ta.ngel'allg 21 K.M. 10 (he West, of I3ata.via. 

Bckassi 20 " "" E.S. E." " 
Krawnng 54 " .,,, E.S.E, " " 
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Thc c\il'ections aBel distances fl'om Batavia are: 

Batavia-Anjel' W 5°N, 

" 
" 
" 
" 

" 

Laboean W 12 S. 

Sel'ang W 4 N. 

Rangkas Bctoeng W 17 S. 

Tangel'ang WiS. 

Bekassi 

Kl'l1wang 

E 17 S, 

E 14 S. 

I think it necessftry fol' a bettel' undel''3tanding of the l'csults to 
bc mentioned hereafter, t~' f'U1nmal'Ïsc the rcsults obtained before .. 

In my f01'mer \Vork on eal'thcul'l'ents I always compared the 
oscillations shown in the intensity of the curl'ent, with those OCCUl'
ring simuJtaneonsly in the magnetic component, always taking into 
account the horizontal component directed peJ'pendicularly on the 
straight line C'onnecting the two stations. 

I measul'ed the val'iations of the magnetic component in absolute 
meaSUl'e, and determined those of the eal'thcul'rent by means of the 
diffel'ellces of potential pel' Kilometer, which, if existing, shonld give 
the same val'iatioll of the cnrrent thl'ough the wire tts was shown 
by the I'ccol'ding galvanometer. 

Thns T did not decide whethel' slIcb a difl'el'ence of potelltittlrea,ily 
existed at the I wo stations. 

The records obtainecl bl'ought to view the fact, tbat espccially for 
pi aces one of whieh lies to the East of tbe oUler, each oscilhttion of 
the earthcurrent corl'esponded with a simllltaneous one ofthecomponent. 
Bilt if Ol1e_ station lics 10 Ihe NOl,th ol' Ihc other the cOl'respondence 
with the E.-W. component of magnetic force was much less than 
in the former case. 

The connection het ween corresponding oscillations of earthcurl'ent 
and magnetic fOl'Cf' may be descl'ibed thns. Those of the earthcul'l'ent 
pl'ecede those of force with a. C'el'tain diffel'enC'e of phase; theil' 
amplitude incl'eases C'omparecl with those of force, when the clnration 
decl'eases. 

As to the amount of tltis difference of phase anel of this incl'ease 
of amplitude I fonnd thern 10 be qnite c\iJl'er'ent fOl' thc coast-plains 
of NOl'th-Java and the volcanie l'egions in thc southern part of tbc 
islalld. 

In the South esperia.lly thc inclease of amplitude, which accom
panies decl'easing duration, was mndt more mpid, than in the no1'the1'11 
l'egions. The followillg figures will make this divel'gence evident, 

til' 
ti 
i 

111 

:j 

ti 
</1 
1 

/1 

'I 
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Mean half 

duration of the 

oscillation 

0.5 min. 

1-.2 

90 
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Amplitude of earthcurrent in volts. per KM. 
Amplitude ofmagnetic force 

Northern-Java 
Batavia-Cheribon 

21.2 

205 

16.5 

Southern-Java 
Buitenzorg-Tasik Me1aja 

590 

55.0 

15.0 

I l'ecorded the CUl'l'ent between Semal'ang and Chel'ibon and between 
Sem:1l'ang and Soel'abnja during a stay at the former pI ace and found 
it to be of the same type alld strength as the CUlTent between Batavia 
aud Cheribon. The CUl'rent between Batavia and Anjel' however, 
though bearing also tbis same type, I found to be more than four 
times strongel'. Experiments made specially for that pUl'pose giving 
evidence of the l'ealtty of this phenomenon, the next step to be done 
was to examine the current between Batayia and other places situated 
between Anjer and Chel'ibon. In the 1110nths of March and April of 
this yeal' r made these measl1l'ements, having l'ecOl'eled during some 
nights the r-nrrent for each station 111 cOllnection with Batayia, !ogethel' 
with the Batavüt-Anjel' Clll'l'ent and the N-S component of mag
netie force. 

r measUl'ed on the dIagram obtained the amplitudes fol' a cel'tain 
numuer of oscillations of short and of longer dllratio11; the average 
values are given below. For each case I have adeled the proportion 
of the strength of the CUl'rents (pel' K.M.) to that of tbe Anjer-cUl'l'ent. 
(:::lee table p. 24:5). 

'Vhen we examine the ll\llllbel's of the last column, which gi"c 
the propol'tion of the strenglh of the Cllrrents between Batavia alld 
Anjer we at once see that for each case this proportion is near]y 
the same for shorlel' anel longer oscillations (on Iy for Batavia
Belmssi we find an exception, the nnmbers being 1.9 and 1.3 resp.). 

Now this means that also for cliifel'ent regions between Anjer alld 
Cheribon the cur1'ent8 bear the type of Ihe coast-plains of 11orll1c1'11 
Java, as was mentionetl above. 

But t11e numbel's also point to a gl'aelual incl'ease of stl'ength, 
when we COl1nect succcssively Batavia with places of an inCl'casing 
westerly position. 

Supposing the CUlTent uet wcen Balavia aml ChCl'iboll 10 be 1.0, 
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Earth-magnetical 
E-W component 

.:: 
I:: 0 

.~ ~ 
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~ 
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1.3 min., 1.2, 

7.3 I 2.8 

0.5 I 1 6 

1 
2 0 0.9 

9 0 3 a 

o Ü 0.5 

10.0 1.2 

0.5 1.0 

6 2 o 8 

0.5 o 9 

13.7 7.5 

o 7 o 4 

13 7 2 8 

( 24!5 ) 

Earth-current 

.... I:: 
Q) 0 
ï? ~ 
4= 0 Amplitude of the Earthcurrent in V.p. KM. i i Ampl. of the magn. force in-abs. meas-:- ~ 
~ 

D.. D.. 
E E 

I <l! .ex: 

I Batav;a-Labo,,,, 71 Batavia-Anjer 83 1 2 

" " 
00 

" " 62 1.1 

! Batavia-Serang 86 
" " 

97 1.1 
1 

661 75 
I " " " " 

1.1 
I 

" " 
57

1 
" " 68 1.2 

Batavia-Rangkas Betoeng 80 
" " 

82 1 0 

" " " 
52 

" 11 47 o 9 

Batavia-Tangerang 49 
" 11 97 2.1 

" " 
39 

" 11 82 2.0 

Batavla-Bekassi 47 
" " 

89 1.9 

" 
4.3 

" 
57 I 1 3 

" " 

931 Batavia -Krawang 25 
" " 

3.7 

" " 
20 

" " 
72 3.6 

Batavia-Cheribon 4.2 

we have, taken into account the val'iations of thc Clll'l'Cnt dUl'1l1g 
&hol't osciliations only : 

BatavÏtt-Chel'ibon 

" 
Krawang 

" Bekassi 

" Tangel'ang 

Amplitude Eal'thcUl'l'ent 
1.0 
1.1 
2.2 
2.0 

" 
Rangkas Betoeng 4.2 

" Sera.ng 3.8 

" Anjer 4.2 

" 
Laboeall 3.5 

" 
I 
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If we snppose, that a diffel'enee of potential ris es between Cheribon 
:.md Batavia, when a cel'tain val'iation of the magnetic force oeeurs, 
and snpposillg the gradient of potential to be 1 Volt per K.M., we 
ure able to calculate the potentials rising at the different stations. 

For convenienee, sake we may assume the potential at Cheribon 
to be zero. We find: 

Laboean 59;' volt 
Anjer 645 

" Sel'ang 496 
" Rangkas Betoeng 481 
" 

Tangerang 242 
" 

Batavia 200 
" 

Bekassi 156 
" 

Krft,wang 141 
" 

Chel'ibon 0 
" 

From these and formel'ly found values we deduee the following 
g radients. 

Between 
Anjer and Serang 
Serang and Tangerang. 
Rangkas Betoeng and Tangerang 
Tangerang and Bekassi 
Bekassi and Krawang 
Krawang and Cheribon 
Cheribon and Semarang 
Semarang and Soerabaja 

Potent. I 
gradient 

5.:l 
4.') 
4.1 
:U 
0.4 
1.0 
0.9 
1.1 

Geological formation. 
Neo-volcanic 
Quaternary 
Quaternary 
Quaternary and alluvium 
A.lluvium 
Quaternary and alluvium 
Quaternary and cretaceous 
Quartenary, cretaceous a. alluvium. 

'fhe geological fOl'mations eneOl1ntel'ed on the different passages, have 
been bOl'rowed from tbe geological atlas of VERBEEK and FENNEJlfA. 

11 is not to be denied, that a cel'ta.in connection seems 10 exist 
bet ween gradient anel formation, sneh that the graelient is leust in 
alluvium, gl'eatel' iu quuternary anel gl'eatest in the volcanic laycrs; 
anc! neithel' rna)' it be saiel, thn.t this succession is illlprobable. 

Also fol' the volcanic Pl'ovince of the Pl'en.ngel' in sOllthel'll Java 
I .fonnd a high value, viz. 3, but here thc pl'opol'tion of amplitneles 
fol' CUlTent anel force beat·s the othel' type, which invol ves the 
gl'adient LO be small, viz. 1, fol' oscillations of longer duration. 

'file formations given by thc geological atlas al'e those met with 
at t.he surface of tbe eal·th, and the outlines of the deeper layel's, 
no doubt, will differ much fro\11 those of the supel'ficial on08. 

Thus when we fiml a connection between the stl'ength of the 
CUl'l'cnt and the outlines of the supel'ficial layel's, this points ont that 
the CUl'l'ents mcasured arc thc supel'ficiaI ones too. 
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Accordingly it is no wonder thllt the currents bear II different 
type in the mounLainous Pl'ellnger compllrecl with those of the COllf:>t
pIllins; but I utterly fail 10 expillin Ihis difference, just as it has 
been founcl. 

All thllt has becOlne known till now points to the next step, 
which should be taken in th is resemeh, viz. that t11e eat'th-connections 
should be brougbt to a deplh of, Slly one 01' morc kilometers under 
the surface of the earlh, but, aJlls this is impossil>le. 

It is {rue I lmd the illtention to make use of two llrtesiall wells 
to be bored recently llt Scmllg and Balayia, bnt tile considemlions, 
that first the mantie of these holes consisled of iron, {he c1epth was 
only 0,2 à 0,3 K.M., and besides the wire connecting the two dic1 
not possess the necessal'y isolation, fl'ightened me out of th is bUl'den
some experiment. 

I think it a,dvisable to continue the registl'ation in the old way, 
but to take into account the geological formation in the first place. 

Dl'. L. STEINER of Buc1apest has dil'ected my attention to the fact, 

th at I have erroneollsly applied the formula A = 0.8 f -1-/ ~ (c.f. V TM 
l st Comm. Proc. Jan. 25, 1908. p. 515) on the harmonie terms of 
the c1aily variation fol' tbe eartheul'rent bet ween Bahwia and Cheribon. 

lndeed a ealculating error Ras cUl'iously given rise to an apparent 
agreement between the obsel'ved values and those computeu by 
means of the fOl'mula. 

Dl'. STEINI!1R deduced the fQllowing expl'e::;sion 
A 1 A TO.2 - = 3.9 -- Ol' - = 3.9 -- . 
111 7' 0.8 J11 l' 

This formllia gives the following values 

Amplitude 

I Earth-curren' I Magn. Comp. 
Earth·eurrent 
Magn. eomp. D. 

I volt. p. KM. X 10-5 c. g. s. X 10-5 
I Observ. I Cale. 

C-O 

Al 74.6 18 62 4.0 3.9 - 0.1 

A2 43.8 7 63 5.7 6.6 0.9 

AJ 27.7 2.96 9.4 8 9 - 05 

A4 8.9 0.90 9.9 10.8 0.9 

Ar; 6.9 053 13.0 13.0 0.0 

Ar. 6.6 0.42 15.7 15.0 - 0.7 
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He aIso remarks that this fOl'muJa agrees iJl chal'actel' with my 
theoretical one, viz. 

A Q 1 
111 =C-1 + d '1' 

beca,uRe 1 + Cl slowIy iJlcreases with decreasing T. 
ThiR, indeed is the case, For instnnce when we assume f! = 3.70Xl013 

OL' () = 10, and consider the sphel'icaJ function of order 2 we find 
aftel' SCIlUS'l'ER (Fhi!. Tl'. Vol. 180 p, 496) : 

cf 1 + c' 
1 + c' 
1.172 ------1 1.019 0.869 = 0.1°·061 

5 1.093 0,933 = 0.5°. 100 

10 1.172 1.000 
20 1.278 1.091 = 2°. 126 

30 1.337 1.141 = 3°.120 

40 1.374 1.173 = 4° 115 

50 1,399 1.194 = 50.110 

100 J ,466 1.251 = 100•oni 

Tlle exponent accol'dingly changes s]ow]y, amI reaches as a maxi
mum 0.126, a vaIue, whieh approaches tlte valne 0.2 l'equired by 
the empirical f01'l11ula. 

I think th is points to a possibility to bl'ing agreement between the 
theOl'etica,I assumptions allli the obsel'ved faC'ts fol' the daliy vtwia,tion 
of earth-clIJ'rent and magnetic component. Howevel' this is not the 
case fol' the short oscilJations. 

I l'egret that m)' ne[\,1' relurn to Enl'ope pl'events me fWIn entering 
HOW on thoRe questions, Ol' making new experiments. 

BatcwÎa, Aug. 1908. 

Chemistry. - "Tlw nitl'ation of tolul3/le", by Prof. A. F. HOLJ,lmAN. 

(Communicated)n lhe meeting, of September 26 1908). 

On account of Hs gl'ent technical impol'tt~nce the nitmtion of toIuene 
has been stuclied l'epenteclly; tbe cletel'mination of thc quantÏLy of 
0- anel p-nitl'otoluene eOlltainecl in tbe product of thc rcaction lias 
also beeu cal'l'ied out a fow times. RAOUJ, PW'l'Wl', (0.1'. 116, 815) 
statcs that when ~oluone is nilrated • .tL - 55° 5.5 times as much 
p-nitl'otoluene is fm'med as ",hen tllC nill'ation is eal'l'ied out at 0':>. 
lloLD1!:Ri\L\N:-I, (B. 39,1250) trietl io l\1odi(y lhe pl'OportiOlls iIl ",hieh 


